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 K U P I IO N S
The disease is always apj»ra\atal I>\ ;i hoi h;ith l'»n ^ nninihi-iuvil, pi
more commonly o\cn henelital, hv sr;i -kithm;': it r, i'v-miull\ ihn«nir.
Alteration in Repeated examination of the stools l>\ mou- liun <mu- h,u U'ih.|M"i',i
colonicflow silowct| tluil it was associated uilh jmxmi diminution or .ih^nn* ol
Bacterium coli (HiHilhw <'<>// <•<>/; ;/w/w".v) ami nu'iease in the nmnk'i
of streptococci, which msiy he of :m> varieiv. I he n.iine \^r» jdt«pi.-d
because the condition was exulnitU due to an .ilteiahnn ol the ^'olonn
flora hut was not associated \\ith the pivviuv oi ,un paiiji ul.n jm||m»
genie organism. It can he cured uxualK In .ippmpu.UiMlii'iin" -uul Hir
administration of internal antiseptics.
(e)	Persistent sealing of the moustache aiea in men,
1 have not seen this trouble in clean shawn men or in v^hii.'m ! he
patient complains of persistent scmfmess in the nuuiv(;u lu^ ,nui ihm luip-.
dryness of the mucous membrane of the upper lip in addition Ihr
condition is hcnclitcd hut not cured In the apphcatum <»1 an\ l»l,wd
ointment. It is usually caused by the use ol' mouth'\\ashcs 01 drniitiur*
containing salol and disappears rapidly a Tier the\ iiave ih-cii <«i\cn up
(f)	Persistent or repeated tbllieulitis ou (he chin in \Noinen.
This condition may be mistaken lor acne of ihei-lun, a luihei I'tuniuon
a fleet ion in women of middle ap.o. Closer inspection, ho\w\et, '*\m\\\ .
that comedones are not present and that the follieiiliii1. i-» nutiitnc
Association rather than suppurnlivc. The lesions may he simply the ir-.uli ol
epjiation of supcrlliious hairs. Occasional pullini' oul seems t<t do huh<
harm, but if the growth is strong so that epilation ist>tU'i» used a vhr*»iMc
iolliculitis with thickening, of the skin ma\ result. (See al-.o ll\n*
I'OI.MCMiS, AnNORMALrriMS AND   DlSl-ASI-S.)
Aetiology
Treatment
 8.-OVIiRGROWTII AND NHW (JROVVIH
(a) Painful keratoses of the upper rim of the ear.
These arc often mistaken for, and called, Routy waiiilVstationv Ihrs
arc in fact horny growths which develop as the result of icpcalcd
chilblains (see angiokwatoma, Vol. I, p. 57d, and Ciuuii mns% V<?1. Ill,
p. 120). They are intensely painful and if bilateral may prevent the
patient from sleeping on his side, They arc usually found in later
middle life, but I have seen them in schoolboys, lluntin;,', and shooting
men are particularly liable to them from exposure, and as these often
take a generous amount of alcohol the idea that the condition may be
gouty is suggested.
The best treatment is excision by means of two almost parallel
erescentic incisions to include the growth. The resultinp sear is imper-
ceptible, If excision is refused, inunction with an ointment containing
20 per cent of salicylic acid may be tried. This usually relieves hy
softening and removing the horny tissue, but it seldom cures.
/b) Atypical keratoses over the joints of the middle and terminal
interphalangeal joints.
These are seen somewhat uncommonly at .school age and more

